Skin ca lcium-binding protein (SCaBP) is a ca lcium bindin g pro tein purified from w hol e rat skin. It has a m olecul ar weig ht o f appro x11natel y 12,000 d alto ns but mig rates at l\1,. 13,000 on sodium do decyl sul fa te (S D S)-po lyacrylamJd e gels. On nitro cellulose bl o ts of SDS-pol yacrylamide gels, 6 different anti se ra to SC aBP reacted equ ally w el l with SCaBP and parvalbumin (PV) , an 11 ,500-dalto n calciumbin ding pro tein purifi ed fro m rat skeletal mu scle, whi ch also mi g rates at M, . 13, 000 o n SDS-polyacrylamid e gel s.
Skin ca lcium-binding protein (SCaBP) is a ca lcium bindin g pro tein purified from w hol e rat skin. It has a m olecul ar weig ht o f appro x11natel y 12,000 d alto ns but mig rates at l\1,. 13,000 on sodium do decyl sul fa te (S D S)-po lyacrylamJd e gels. On nitro cellulose bl o ts of SDS-pol yacrylamide gels, 6 different anti se ra to SC aBP reacted equ ally w el l with SCaBP and parvalbumin (PV) , an 11 ,500-dalto n calciumbin ding pro tein purifi ed fro m rat skeletal mu scle, whi ch also mi g rates at M, . 13 , 000 o n SDS-polyacrylamid e gel s.
Rabbit antiserum to mu scl e PV also reco gnized bo th PV an d SCaBP, and either pro tein abso rb ed specifi c antibodies agains t either antigen fro m bo th ty pes of anti se ra. So lubl e pro tein ex tracts fr01n wh o le adult rat and m o use skm contain ed a M ,. 13 ,000 pro tein w hi ch w as recogni zed o n nitrocellulose bl o ts of SDS gels b y bo th anti sera . Blo ts of extracts from epidermis, dermis, whol e skin, and skin scraped on th e dermal sid e to re m o ve h ypo derm al tissue revealed C alcium io n co n centrati o n h as bee n sh own to contro l th e differenti ati o n of m o use epiderm al keratin ocy tes 111 culture [1] and thi s reg ul a n o n ca n be altered m ca rcin ogen-trea ted o r m ali g n antl y transfo rm ed keratin ocy tes [2, 3] . It w as of great interes t, th erefo re, when a skin ca lcium-bindin g p ro tein (SCa l3 P) was id entifi ed anci purifi ed fro m w ho le ad ult ra t skin [4, 5] , an d an tise ra to this prote in were raised in rabbits . Th e locali za ti o n of SC:~BP ann gen , de t ermined b y in d irect immuno flu o rescen ce of frozen sk in sections, was rep o rted to be in b asa l cells of the epidermis [6] . Its molecul ar weig ht (1 2,000 d alto n s), isoe.lectri c po in t (5.0), and am ino acid compositi o n we re simil ar to ano th er calcium binding protein , p arv albumin (PV ) IS]. PV was kn own to be a m aj o r compo n ent o f fas t-t w itch skel eta l mu scle (7] and has been show n to be present in relative abundan ce in adult rat skin [8] , locahzed to the h y po d erm al muscl e, th e p anniculu s ca rn osus.
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Abbreviati ons: PV : parva lbumin SCaB P: sk in ca lcium-bin di ng protein SDS: sodiu m dodecyl sul fa te th at the l\1,. 13 ,000 PV /SCaB P cross-reacting antigen was res tri cted to the h y po derm al tiss ue removed by scrap in g. Immuno flu o rescent stain ing of Bo uin-fixed sk in sectio ns w ith th ese anti sera confirm ed th e loca li za ti on of PV /SCaBP to the panni culu s ca rnos us, a h ypoderm al m uscle layer. N ewb o rn mo use skin does no t co n ta in this antigen. A dditi onal po ly peptides of M ,. 10, 500 and 12,000 on SDS gel s of ex tracts fro m th e epidermi s of new bo rn and adult rats and n'li ce were fo und to be immuno reactive w ith antiSCaBP serum . T hese po ly pep tid es were no t recognized by th e PV anti se rum , and th e reacti vity o f anti-SCaBP fo r th ese anti gens was no t abso rb ed by puri fied P V o r SCaBP. O ur res ults indi ca te th at SCaBP is antigeni ca ll y indi sting ui shabl e from P V and is loca li zed in th e ad ult rodent panni culus ca rn os us, and th at antisera to SCaB P are polyspecifi c, recog nizin g epiderm al pro tein s in add itio n to SCaB P /P V . ) ln lJcst D cnnatol 86: [157] [158] [159] [160] [161] [162] 1986 T he prese nt stu dy was un de rta ken to com pa re SCaBP and PV , and to deter m in e th eir tiss ue d istributio n b y immun o h istochemis tr y and immun o bl o t an alys is, t he latter techniq ue havi n g the ad va ntage o f p rov id in g in fo rm ation o n m o lec ul ar weig ht and an tigeni city simul taneo usly. We prese n t da ta de m o nst ra tin g that PV and SCaBP are antigen ica ll y ind isting ui shab le an d th at t he PV / SCa B P antigen is loca li zed in th e pa nni culu s ca rn osus of adul t rod en t skin. A d d itio nal antigens of unknown nature, with M,.
10, 500-12,000 an sodi um dodecy l sul fate (SDS)-polyacrylam id e gels, are recogni zed b y an ti-SCaB P serum and are lo calized in the epidermis of new b o rn as well as ad ul t ro d en t sk in . T h ese antigens m ay acco un t fo r previo us reports [6] of SCJBP in epid ermis, and of regul ated syn thesis of low-m olecul ar weig ht antigens in e pide rm al ce ll cultures r<.>. l OJ.
MATER IALS AN D M ETH ODS
Proteins Puri fie d ad ult rat ski n SCal3 J> was a g ift of D r. J an a Pav lov itch, Pa ri s, Fran ce, an d was p repa red as desc ri bed prev io usly [4, 5 ] . Puri fied ad ult rat mu scle PV an d b ov in e b rain c:tlm o dulin were fro m Calb ioch em. Ad ul t Spragu e-Daw lc y rat an d B ALB / c m o use skin was fractio n ated by th e proced ure of Kawa mura ct al [11] . Shaved sk in was treated w ith N air an d then re m oved fro m th e an im al. T he de rm a l side was sc r:t ped v igo rously w ith a scalpel to rem ove the h ypoderm al m ate ria l; the scraped skin was fl oa ted on 1% try psin in sa line fo r 1 h at 37°C. T he epide rm is was rem oved fr o m the dc rm is by se ra pin g o n th e epid e rm al sid e w ith a sca lpel. N ew b o rn m o use ski n was n o r scraped bu t was fl oated o n 0. 25% try psin overni g ht at 4°C, an d th e epide rmis an d de rmis we re sepa rated w ith fo rceps. Cytosol extracts we re prepa red fro m full-th ic kn ess skill , sk in fro m w hi ch the h y-0022-202X/86/$03.50 Copy ri ght © 1986 by T he Society for In vestiga ti ve De rm ato logy, Inc. poderm al materia l was removed, the hypoderm al material ,_ epiderm is, derm is, and leg muscle by ho m ogem zm g the ti ssue 111 20 mM T ri s, pH 7.4, w ith 1 mM EDT A and 1 mM ph.enylmethylsulfonyl fluorid e, freezi ng and thawin g 3 times and centnfu gmg at 100,000 g for 30 min, retainin g the supernatant. Cel l cultures of prim ary newborn mouse epiderm al cells were prepared as described J1 2]. After 3 d ays of cu lture in 0.07 mM calci um m ed ium , cell s we re scraped from the d ish and homogeni zed in the sa me buffe r as described for tiss ue fractio ns. All cy tosol preparations were as sa yed for protein conce ntrati on b y the BioRad protein assay kit .
Antisera Six different unfracti o nated rabbit anti-SCal3P se ra were a g ift of Dr. Jana Pav lov itch , Paris , Fran ce, and were prepared as previously descr ibed J4 ]. Except w here otherw ise noted , an ti-SCaBP was from rabbit no. 3. Unfractionatcd antise rum to PV as well as anti-PV lgG purified from the antiserum on a PV affi nit y column were prepared as des crib ed [8] . Affinity-purified anti-PV lgG was reconstituted and used at 2 .2 p.g/m l _ (final dilutio n). In the undiluted anti-PV serum the concentratiOn of this specific lgG was 1.6 m g/ ml. Abso rb ed antisera were prepared by in cubatin g 50 p.g antige n w ith 1 ml an tiserum followed by ce ntrifu gatio n at 15,000 g to remove immun e complexes, repeatmg the in cu bations 3 tim es : firs t at 3rC fo r 1 h, then overni g ht at 4°C, then again at 37°C for l h.
Electrophoresis, Blotting, and lmmunostaining Electrop horesis was performed in the presence of 0. 1% SDS and 2-m ercaptoethanol (5 .5% in sample buffer), in1 5% polya crylamide gels acco rdin g to La e mmli . Nitrocellul ose strips we~e reacted wi th the unfracti o nated antisera at a sta ndard 1:100 dilutio n o r anti-PV lgG at 2.2 p.g/ ml. Positive band s were vis ualized usin g the BioRad "lmmun-blot perox idase assay kit.
Immunohistochemistry Fu ll-thi ck ness adult rat skin was fixed in Bou in 's fix ative (7 1% saturated aq ueous pi cri c acid , 24% formaldeh yde, 5% acetic acid) as desc ribed for vis uali zation of PV J7 J. Tissue was embedded in paraffin, section ed , mou n ted on slid es, and deparaffin ized J7]. Immun o flu o rescent stainin g was perform ed as desc rib ed [1 5], except that an indirect technique was appli ed . Briefly, section s were in cubated w ith un fractionated antise ra di lu ted 1:100 or anti-PV lgG at 2 .2 p.g/ m l. After was hm g, sections were exposed to fluorescein-conju ga ted sw in e anti rabb it lg (Dakopatts) at 1:40 d ilu tion , for 30 min at roo m tempe rature. All di lu tions were made in phosp hate-butTered sa lin e w ith 12.5% bovine serum albumin and 0.01% thimerosal. Washed secti o ns were m o unted and exami ned o n a Niko n Labop hot microscope w ith an epifluo rescent attachm ent (H M X-1-l BO 100 W Lampho use) with a B2 filter block w ith 460-484 interferen ce excitation filter and 515-545 barrier fi lte r. Ektachrome ASA 400 day li ght fi lm was used.
RESULTS
Immunochemical Cross-Reactivity of PV and SCaBP Puri fied preparations of PV and SCaBP were electrophoresed in SDS polyacrylamide gels, transfe rred to nitrocellulose, and sta ined w ith amide b lack. Both proteins yielded identical bands at M,. 13,000 (Fig 1/l) . Faint bands at M, 25,000 ca n be seen in these preparations, possibl y representing dim ers of the M, 13,000 p roteins. When identical ni trocellulose blots of electrophoresed PV or SCaBP were ex posed to an tise ra to PV or SCaBP and vis uali zed usi n g a peroxidase-conjugated second antibody, both protein s were recogni zed equ all y well b y both antise ra (Fig 1 B, E) . N o rm al rabbit se rum did not react w ith PV /SCaB P (no t shown). T he specific antibod ies in these antise ra were absorbed by exposure
Figure 1. Parvalbumin and SCa BP cross-rea ct antigenicall y. One microgram each of purif1ed calcium-binding proteins parvalbumm (P), SC~P (5), and ca lm odul in (C) we re electrophoresed on reducmg SDS 15 Yo polyac rylamide gels and transferred (blotted) to nitrocellulose. Pa11el ,4 was stai ned with amido black. SCal31' and PV C01 111gratc at M, 13,000.
Pa nels B-1-1 we re rea cted with eq ua l dilu tions of antise ra and visualized wi th a peroxidase rea ction as described in Mnrc ria ls and Meth ods. B =an~ SCaBP , C=anti -SCal3P wh ich had been abso rb ed w1t h PV D=ann-SCaBP whi ch had been absorbed with SCaBP. E=anti -PV, F=anti-PV whi ch had been abso rbed with PV , G=anti-SCaB P, 1-/ = anti-PV. Thr M,. 25,000 band seen in this and subsequ ent figures probably rep resents agg rega tes or proteins dimcrs.
of the se ra to PV or SCaBP. After absorptio n b y eith er protein, reactivity towa rd both antigens was redu ced (F ig 1C,D,F).These antisera were not recogni zin g the w ho le class of calclllm bmd mg pro teins, as both failed to react w ith purified ca lm odulin ( Fig  1C, H ) , and also fai led to react w ith PV from rabb it (not shown). Antisera to SCaBP produced in 6 different rabbits all reacted eq uall y well w ith SCaB !' and P V (F ig 2) . Affinity-purified antiserum to PV also rea cted w ith both PV and SCaBP. Complete cross-reactivity was also seen with purified PV and SCaBP spmted directl y o n to nitrocellul ose witho ut denaturation by exposure to SDS (not shown ).
Immunohistochemical Localization of PV /SCaBP Antigen Adult rat skin contains a musc ul ar component, the panniculus ca rn osus, associated wit h the un derside of the de rmiS. Fig  3 shows a secti o n of w hole adu lt rat skin includin g the panniculu ca rn os us (labe led H for its h ypoderma l locatio n ) and a secti on of adu lt rat sk in w hi ch had been scraped wit h a sca lpel o n the dermal side to remove the h ypodermal material. 
A. B.
ski n , fixed in Bo uin 's fi xa ti ve, was secti o ned, m o unted o n slides, and reacted w ith affinity-purified :mti-PV lgG diluted to 2.2 J.Lgl ml (Fig 4A, B) . T he stainin g pattern of the panni culu s ca rn os us ( Fig  4B) is sim il ar to th at p rev io usly rep o rted fo r s keleta l mu scle [7) . No s tainin g is seen in epid ermis (F ig 4A). Secti o ns sta in ed w ith an ti-SCa BP serum di lu ted I: I 00 showed a similar pJttern of staining in the panni culu s carnosus (Fi g 40), w hi ch was dimini shed by abso rptio n w ith SCaBP (F ig 4F). Stainin g of the li vin g laye rs of th e e pide rmis is seen w ith bo th anti-S Ca BP and abso rbed antiSCaBP (F ig 4C, E). Norma l co ntro l rabbit se rum diluted 1: I 00 shows no stainin g (Fig 4C, H) .
Tissue Localization ofPV /SCaBP Antigen Cytoso l extra cts we re pre pared fr o m whole ad ult rat s kin , adu lt rat skin sc raped to remove h y pod ermal mJ te ria l, t he hypod erm al m a terial. de rmis, epide rmis, o r leg muscle. E qua l a m o un ts of th ese cytoso l protein preparati o ns w ere electrop horesed and transferred to nitrocellulose alo ng w ith standard s of purified PV. Fi g 5 shows the dist ribution of the M , 13,000 cytosol anti gen in ad ult rat skin frac ti o ns recogni zed by affinit y-purifi ed anti-PV lgG. In th e lowmo lecul a r w eig ht reg io n o nl y a M, 13,000 band stained, and it S C :~li P IS A I' AHVALIJUMIN OF THE PANNI CULUS CA nN OSUS 159 stai ned o nl y in extrac ts fr o m w ho le skin , h y poderm al m aterial, and ad ult leg muscle. Extracts from skin lackin g the h ypodermal material, as well as trypsin-separated adult rat epidermis and dermis we re negative fo r rea ctivit y with affmity-pu rified anti-PV IgG . Lanes containing cytosol preparatio ns often exhibited stained bands ofhi g h m o lecu lar weig ht, possibl y due to no nspecifi c s ta inin g .
Localization of Additional Antigens Recognized by SCaBP
Antiserum Nitrocellulose strips simil ar to th ose used in Fi g 5 we re blotted from gels of cy tosol ex tra cts fro m adult rat ski n fractio ns o r muscle and were reacted wi th anti se rum to SCa BP (Fig 6) . T his antiserum recogni zed the M, 13,000 band extracted fr o m w hole skin , h y poderm al m ate rial , and muscle, as was observed wit h anti-PV lgG. In addi ti o n , this antise rum recogn ized a . M, 12,000 antigen whi ch was present in cy tosol ex tracts of w hole skin, sc raped skin , and ep idermi s. It w as not apparent in extra cts of hy po derm al materia l, muscle, o r dermis. Adult m o use skin fract io ns reacted w ith P V and SCaBP antise ra in a pattern simil ar to th at of t·a t, alth o ug h the ad ul t m o use epidermis stain ed to a Jesser extent with anri-SCaB P (no t sho wn). WS SS H M E 0 Figure 5 . P V in adult rat skin is limited to th e hypoderm al material.
Equal aliqu ots of 100 J.Lg cy tosol protein or 1 J.Lg purified PV were el ectrophoresed and blotted as in Fi g 1. St rips were reacted w ith affinit ypurifi.ed anti-PV IgG di luted to 2.2 J.Lg/ ml , and visuali zed w ith peroxid ase. Tissue fractions were prepared as described in Ma terials a11d Me tli ods. Lanes were as foll ows: WS = w hole adult rat skin, SS = adult rat skin scraped on the derm al side w ith a sca lpel to rem ove the hy poderm al materi al, H = hypoderm al materi al, M = adult rat leg muscl e, P = purified parva lbumin, E = epid ermi s removed by scrapin g the epid erm al side of adult rat skin aft er fl otati on on trypsin , D = dermi s fro m sc raped, fl oated skin. So me higher-molecular weight proteins stain faintl y in lan es co n-• rain ing cy tosol ex tracts, bu t thi s stainin g may be du e to hi gh amo unts (1 00 J.Lg) of protein per lane sta inin g nonspecifica ll y.
Absence ofSCaBP and Presence ofLow-Molecular Weight Antigens in Newborn Skin and Cultured Newborn
Keratinocytes N ewborn (less than 3 days) m ouse epiderm al cells ha ve been shown to contain anti gens recogni zed by antiSCaBP sera (9, 10). PV is not present in rat muscle until later th an 3 da ys after birth [7] ; therefore it w as o f interes t to determine whether these antigens w ere PV / SCaBP or the o ther low-m olecular w eight epidermal an tigens. Cytosol extrac ts w ere prepared from newborn mouse skin fr ac tions and adult m ouse leg muscle. Equal am ounts o f pro tein fro m these extrac ts w ere electrophoresed and trans ferred to nitrocellulose. Fig 7 A show s that PV antiserum does no t recognize antigens in cytosol extracts o f newborn m ouse skin although it does recognize adult mouse muscle M, 13,000 antigen. Anti-SCaBP reacts w ith M , 10,500-1 2, 000
Figure 6. Anti-SCaBP se rum recognizes the panni culus ca rnosus antigen PV /SCa BP and also an epiderm al antigen in adult rat skin. Extracts and ex perimental conditions we re as described in Fi g 5, exce pt that the antiSCaBP serum was used . N ote th e distribution of th e M, 13,000 band is identica l to that seen w ith anti-PV serum , and that an additional ban d at M , \ 2,000 is present in w hole skin, scraped skin , and epid ermis. antigens ex tracted from newborn skin , and these anti gens are enri ched in epidermis (Fig 7B) . It also recogni zes the M, 13,000
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antigen in adult m o use muscle cytosol. When anti-SCaBP is absorbed with purified SC aBP (Fig 7C) , th e reactivity with PV and muscle M, 13,000 anti gen is reduced , but the reactivit y to the lo w er-molecul ar w eight antigens is no t affec ted . These antigens are, therefore, distin ct from the PV /SCaBP anti gen in m olecular weight, tiss ue distributio n, immuno reactivity, and developm ental regulati on. bands. Thus , PV /SCaBP ca nno t be identified in extracts of cultured newb o rn m o use ep id ermal cells.
D ISC U SS ION
We h ave shown th at the proteins PV and SCaBP are immun ologicall y indistin g ui shable. B y immuno blo t analysis, PV and SCaBP both react e qu all y well With a sen es of 7 polyclona l ant1sera, 6 raised aga inst SCal3 P and 1 raised aga in st PV . The reactivity of th ese antisera toward PV o r SCal3P ca n be dimini shed b y abso rption wit h either purified protein. D idicrjcan and Saurat (personal co mmuni cation) have also o bserved Immuno logiC crossreac ti vity between PV and SCaBP. Previously IS]. skeletal muscle PV a nd SCaBP have been reponed to differ in the affin ity of th eir calcium -bind in g sites for calcium . Such diffe ren ces , if confirm ed, co uld be due to minor differences amon g the proteins no t detected by the antisera we have used. The PV and SCaB P antisera d o no t reac t w ith a ve r y closely related protem fro m a d1fferent speCies, ra bbit muscle PV ; hen ce the PV proteins from skin and mu scle in ra t mu st be very simil ar, if no t identi ca l, in stru cture. In ag reement w ith th ese findin gs Ma cM anus et al (1 6) have re centl y dete rmin ed that the amin o acid sequ ence of rat SCaB P is identi ca l ro that of PV fro m rat skeletal muscle. Both PV and SCaB P ha ve identi ca l distributions wit hin the sk in, b o th arc locali zed to the panniculu s ca rn osus. A ffinit y-purified anti-PV serum reacts o nl y wi th protein in th e panni culus ca rnosus of skin sections or in cytoso l ex tracts of scraped h ypoderm al m ate ri al. The presen ce of PV in skin had n~t been repo rted at the nm c of th e o n g m al punfi_ ca n o n of SCaB[. It has since been s how n with qu ant1tat1ve h1 g h-perfo rman ce llqllld ch ro m atograp hy tec hniques th at PV is present in adult rat skin in re latively hig h co nce ntrati o n co mpared w ith o the r ti ss ues, and tha t it is loca li zed by immun o histochemi str y in Bouin-flxed skm sectio ns to th e mu sculature of the dermis [8] . N o PV was d etected in th e epide rmi s. U s in g a rat eD NA pro be for PV, Berch to ld and M ea ns [1 71 found that PV mRNA is present in whole skin w ith th e same m olecul ar size (700 and 1000 bp) as it was fo un d in the muscle, indi ca tin g identit y of muscle and skin PV . H owever, no h y bridization signal s we re detected in epidermis or several cell lines of epiderm al o ri g in (Berch to ld and H aw ley-N elson, unp ublished o bserv:nions). MacM anus et al (1 6] have also repo rted the de rm al locali zatio n of PV /SCaBP.
Previous repo rts !6 ) had fai led to detect SCaBP antigen in dermal ti ss ue o r muscle b y immun o flu o rescence. H owever Celi o and H eiz m ann [7] have shown that fi xatio n techniques w hi ch res ult in p ro tein cross-linkin g are required fo r immun o histoche mi cal v isualization of PV in ti ss ue sectio ns. T he published repo rts locali zi n g SCaBP to the epidermis utili zed immuno flu o rescence of froze n sectio ns [6] . It is therefo re likely that th e PV / SCaBP antigen in the panniculus ca rn osus was no t detected at all. O ur fixed tissue immun o histochemistr y d em o nstrates that PV / SCaB P antigen is present in the panniculus ca rn os us of adult rats .
SCaB P antisera but not PV antisera recogni ze low-m o lecul ar weig ht epid ermal antigens in additio n to PV / SCaBP. By immunohistoche mistry these antigens appear in all the livin g ep idermal cell Ia yers. In skin fractions, antigens are similarly loca li zed to the e pidermis. PV /SCaBP is no t d etecta ble in cultured m o use kera tinocy tes or in new born ro d ent skin, but anti-SCaBP serum recog ni zes th e low-molecul ar weig ht an ti gens in cul tured keratinocy tes and in new born as well as adult epidermis. In se para te studies we have found that antigen synthesis is co nfined to proliferating cultured keratinocytes in m edium containing 0.07 m M ca lcium , and synthesis stops w hen differentiation is indu ced b y raisin g the calcium concentrati o n to 1. 2 111M for 48-72 h (9] . Th e tumor pro m oter 12-0-tetradeca noy l phorbol-1 3-acctate, which also induces differentiati o n in keratinocyte cultu res [1 8], suppressed synthesis of the anti ge ns. These res ults arc consistent with the !ow-m o lecular weig ht antigens being excl usivel y synthes ized in basal cel ls. Using immunofluorescen ce, Didierjean et al [10] showed regul ated di stribution of the "SCaBP " anti gens in epiderm al cell cultures. O ur res ults contradi ct as pects of previous reports o n SCaBP. The o ri g in al repo rt usin g anti-SCaBP serum locali zed SCaBP to the basal layer of the epidermis [6) . It now seems li kely that the antigens v isuali zed in that stud y we re the low-molecular weight antigens identified in epidermis cytoso l extracts w ith anti-SCaBP serum but these antigens were no t SCaBP itself. The bes t ex planation fo r the res ults w hi ch have been previous ly and currentl y repo rted is that vario us SCaBP prepa rations were prim aril y PV from the panni culus carnosus but also contained minor contamin atin g protei ns with m o lec ul ar weights similar to PV . The anti gens recogni zed by the various anti-S CaB P se ra must have been prese nt in the preparation s of SCaB P used to immuni ze rabbits . Purifi ed SCaBP used to abso rb SCaBP antiserum no . 3 in o ur studies m ay have been m o re high ly purified, or contained different conta minants, since it did no t absorb the activity recogni zing the add itio nal low-m o lec ul ar weig ht epidermal pro teins. In studies using labeled epiderm al cell culture extracts, immuno precipitatio n w ith different SCaBP antisera y ielded several distinct patterns of electro pho reti c bands of molecul ar weig ht 8,000-16,000 proteins (data no t shown) . H ence different epidermal pro teins m ay have been prese nt in the pro tein prepara tio ns used to in ocul ate the different rabbits.
Further stud y of the low-m o lecul ar weight regulated epiderm al antigens is in progress in order to d etermine their id entity and re latio nship to epidermal cell pro li fera ti on and diffe rentiati o n . 
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